
BOUND ABOUT WASHINGTON.
The Wanderings, Ponderings, and Ont-of-tho.

way Loiteringe of a Roving Yankee

r0/respondence of The rises.)
ava.—otra NATIONAL HOLT-HAT,

It is in reality the Fourth of Jaly—a day be-
yond all others, which makes us revere the
memory of our fathers, cherish the blessing
they leg, ns, and respect the duties and beau-
ties of our long-honored social system.

It is a combustible day. Everything re-
lating to fire, except flro.eaters, is tolerated on
this day. Especially is that great cousin of
the royal incendiary known by the original
inhabitants of this fair land as fire-water, en-
dured by the free people,of America. We are
a nation of salamanders this day, and can
swallow up the smouldering embers of Seces-
sloe as though they were so much natural
fuel.

Who shall offer to suppress us ?

Nobody. Nona soul shall impede our way.
It will not be any use to put upon the fore
of the national engine those significant words,
o Get out of the way, Old Dan Tucker I" The
little bull of excommunication, popularly
called o.Secesh," has already trotted down
the embankment,and may be semi, its tail over
its back, glaring aghast, at the roaring,loar-
leg progress of the "great machine." -

It is now generally conceded,that General
Scott is the individtial who, struck William
Pattetion, and that he don't deny it!

Several other important patriotic inexplica.
des, I learn, have also,been unfolded this day.

It is my purpose not to quote a line of
poetry on this occasion.' 1 have heard seve-
ral orations to day—all poetry—nothing brit
poetry, crowns, and laurels, and eagles, with
an indiscriminate sprinkling of stars and
garters—the latter in complimentof the ladies
and Jeff. Davis. Silken garters and-hempen
garters—great rage—popular Idea." How the
cannons roar! They roar, aa•Cone may say,
I, lot them roar again." I had expected a
serenade myself. They were serenading all
the great men. Somebody gave me what I
took to be a hint. Of course, I prepared
myself. My first sentence was : c< Fellow-
citizens: In times like these it is the duty of.
every free-born American to face the music!"
I calculated upon a little applause and laugh-
tor there. But I didn't get it. The truth is,
the music failed to come, and I found out,
when it was too late,like my littlefriend Sir
John Falstaff, that I had been made an ass!
Funny, ain't it?

When I began, I had an idea of describing
the Fourth—classically. But really I have
been such a tumbler all day, that I am Wald
you already begin to suspect my• glasa-les.
Ah, well!—so be it. We innocentbabes in the
wood are used to these sort of charges. Pair
balms I Quid Rides? It is no laughing
matter, I assure you.

(This Is a terrific hot place—this reporter's
gallery of the. Reuse—a perfect oven. But,
considering it the place where so many make
their bread, it Is not surprising, I suppose ; as
my illuetrione namesake in theplay says, " II .1
don't gee out I'll choke.")

Look at them down on the floor ! There's
Thaddeus, the gigantic, giving &nudge in the
ribs of that little colleague of his, who has
been Growing so last these twenty-four hours.
'lard by is an amiable gentleman from the
Far West, who knows how to decline a con-
test with so much grace. He might say,
(mark, I put the words in his month, and do
not thereby violate my promise to quote no
poetry)—

le notoftee that I dothese things.
Bat when I do them.' do them heoldromely."

That he does, I'll be ball. A.l ball Frank
Blair, here's yourmost profound good healthI
Who is that white•haired old man? . Two of
them. Crittenden and Wickliffe. But see,
the door opens. Who comes here? Not `a
grenadier—but the tall form of Senator, John
Sherman—c< eye, like Mars, Soc." There on
the outskirts I see several ex•metubers. Tom
Florence is among them, jolly as ever. "Poor
Tom's a-cold !" But he has heart enough to
warm him. Then, there is Gov. Morehead, of
Pittsburg,—lsn't he 'a Gov. 7 Well, he ought
to be. And there—Gads my life, if it isn't—-
'pon myconscience that must be Doctor Mac-
kenzie, right underthe Speaker's blessed nose
(he knows I) taking a pinch of snuff with a
white.h endedold Senator and statesman, wham
the Doctor is startling out of his wits. And
look I—still on down the aisle until your eye'll
come to the far corner. Do, you see, that tall,
black-beaded chap? That's John Breckin-
ridge. A group, next to the middledoor, dis-
closes several members of the Senate. The
galleries are crowded, ladies In floe summer
bonnets and ribbons (such ribbons I) and offi-
cers in red and blue and gold. How• they
glitter! Ugh, it dazzles me ! Did you ever
oak on the like before ?

1 suppose not. We initiated have. Oh,
yes, we have seen Congress of yore when it
was a regular prize-ring, with traindlighters.
It is so no longer. I don't believe you could
get up an interesting match -now. But as for
speaklegl Open your ears. Don't you be
afraid; nobody will hurt you. Even ournewfighting ,coek (who can crow now as loudly as
be pleases) won't hurt you, although he, did
rather threaten the galleries. Buthe Unmetdiately soothed' It with a verse—of poetry,
(here I must again declare my irresponsi-
bility,) to wit— •

" And the star-spangled' banner, oh, long may it
wave -

O'er the land of the free, and the home of the
brave,"

which, of ,course, made it all right.
It is evening now. Al! around is as still

and quiet as the sleep of those who made this
day what it is, long, long ago, in the morning
of our republic. The bubbles of exhilaration,
likethe sparkles upon champagne, have passed
over the brim, and have left a clear, crystal
surface, unbroken and unmoved. The sol-
diers, weary of marching, have sought their
tents and repose. The troops of men and
women and noisy children, who filled the
streets erewhile, are nestled in groups about
dootways,or underthe copses of sidewalk trees.
The eyes that swelled with such lustre before
the early array of martial grandeur now dilate
as they watch over a nobler spectacle, as it
slowly burns through the summer-melting bine
of the sky. The land sun-rays have long since
crept away from ruddy brick walls and painted
chimney stacks, as if ashamed of the fiery
train whose starry front begins to blaze with a
dazzling beauty, throwing out sprays and jets
of variegated light in the darkening atmos-
phere. Lot the comet, Heaven sent! Like
a chariot of flame, Jewelled with diamonds, it
hurries through the welkin, in fit homage of
the day we celebrate. A train, almost as ra-
diant, bears it company, unfolding star upon
star, as it moves onward. Where is it going 7
'Nobody can tell. It rolls off in the West.
It marks our rational course. Its omen is of
good. Some good people insist that it is sing-
ing o Yankee Doodle" as it flies. May be
so—who knows? Asa. Tazion.tatn.

Washington, Judy 4, 1861.

Letter the First Pennsylvania Ar
. ' P., .

tillery Regiment, (Nil.atterson.
I Coftelleondenoe ofThe Press.)

POLIT or Rocas, July 3,1861.
We arrived at this place yesterday afternoon

, ,

about 2 o'clock, and are encamped on the edge of
I woods about a quarter of a mile from the river.
On Sunday night it rained very hard, so that I was
obliged to oover my gun with, mywoollen blanket,

, .

and lay on my-oil °loth ; it did not take me long
to get wet through, and I lay in that (audition till
daybreak, when the suncame oat and dried me off.
At 1 o!alook the tirder came for us, to break up I
oamp and take up our line of march. Being on,
guard that evening, it devolved on me with the
rest to act as rear or baggage guard, which is the
worst part of the duty of a soldier. At a given
signal our tents fell to the ground at the same
mooed of time (and to an outsider it must have
appeared like magic ) At 2 we ware on the
march. After marching a mile the skies were

\ darkened, and mho rtiy the rain descended in tor-
,rents; in a few minutes we were wet to the skin,

while the- road, which'in; he best 'weather was
iserable enough, became almost impassable. At

lark we had marohedonly three miles, so the head

litour.colomu turned into • glover field, and built
mp fires. As for no poor baggage guards, we
re .obliged to bring every wagon In betore we

be relieved, and title was no easyfob, I can
' e you.' Oar horses were stuck every few
itll s ; in some places eight or ten horses were
°OA,wto a single wagon, and at last, the wholepm.A men) were obliged I. bend themselveit°d'ill,/pes end haul the wagons out themselves.A" nil time it was plushy dark, with the rainPcmillst avu, and we, now and then, in mud upto ""' knti . About 9/ o'clock we got the lastao e •ilk 'etwere relieved, and the inner martbreseurt7l4 ,r et°Ltd with a cap of hot nine and a
wet grountlal-.1! down_by theoamp'fire on the
had not b.fizili,Ua._ln yew moments fell asleep. I
load shouting7;Pd °417hen I wail awe batedby
twenty five ofou,Aicaseilug, caused by about
toe ejoso_piouilotty,.,,, ,lne toing around in rather

At four o'clock we w,...0 'a agreeable.
the march again for this y,,"P. and at MOM on
log it was, up one hill ando.7lxld awful march-
fordedforded the Monnoaoy, the wiv"-.°"4°T. We
Middle; very pleasant, indoOkbeinz up to
olothea dried on as as ,we marober„l"inF the
the third time we experienoed it-zt." " was
hours, you. may we'were getting Idr„,,ttg,l,x
Oa oar arrival at the place of encampment ''',,,,,*:.foraging for- wood. and water, unloading wit.r.r.breaking out provisions, .be l our orderly larger/ILInd myself started for the town, about a qatirteror P. mile cif, tobuy mar for the company'; BO we
were the first of the regiment to visit the Potomacat this plane. Point ofRooks is composed of about
thirty houses, comprising . two hotels, two stores,and a telegraph station. On the Virginia side areMO mountains coming clue down to lb. water'sedge. I saw a house there whit* looked like atavern; right alongside of it was a battery madefrom railroad iron. It is said there,are no gonebehind it, nor ham there been 'anYfort tome.thiee
weeks pan There had been a fin bridge morosethe river, of which nothiag':now 'remitnitbut the.piers end abutments. I stood 'on an abutmenton this side, and saw plainly a-Virginia pleket onthe abutment on the opposite side. Ile had abright barreled musketand seemed to be watch•tog me as closely as I did him.- At first, I thoughtof halliog him, but as Lhad no arms with me, noteven a pistol,:I concluded not to doso.

The New York Ninth , are encamped directly onthe river, about one,fotirth ors mile from the oil--1/111- Theyarrived on Monday night, and are inor the war.. Our orders were,to - lay on ourarmsill tight, inexpeotation of an attack, but I hadeosooner touched the ground thanTecas ,totailyob.-

ilvions, and knew nor hoard salting t914 o'clock..The people here asy there are hut ten men on theVirginia aide, but they must certainly equivooste,
lot to say lie Some of our boys got out of Gimpearly this morning, and going down to the river,saw at leant thirty men on the opposite side, re-lievingguard, and if they ran afford to poet a
pellet of that sista at any one point, they moat have
a considerable forms near at hand. I should not
wonder If their donned railroad iron batteryaboald prove a mere blind, and that we will findit so if we attempt to cross. Oar whole regimentis now here, the companies which were at the ferries having arrived last night; so the First Penn',lrani& Artillery are all together. We are all inflee spirits, and ell I want to make me happy isto capture a Secession flag and bring it home.

J. T. 11.

THE Ul'l'
The President's Message in Phila

delphia.
The absorbing theme of yesterday wee the mes-

sage of President Lincoln. In the expected deco
meat the capacity of the Chief Magistrate for the
emergenoy, and alsohie plans and intents relative
to the emergenoy, were to be studied. The cues
sage was to be, in fact, an outline ofthe principles
andpolicy ofthe war. It was not only to echo but
to for= the sentiments of the masses. It was to
give shape and strength to the great popular mind,
and set at rest both the hopes and the fears of the
Amerioan people.

Men looked for it, estop who follow the lips of
the teacher. They waited for it, as minds upon
some strange shape, whose will and power they do
not know. And so, <moment after moment, the
°Wiens, in the streets, in dwellings, around the
newspaper oftioes, and at convivial plaoes, made of
the day, a single long inquiry, " Is the menage
out ?"

The afternoon papers wereEupposed to be in
possession of the document. The reporters were
eagerly questioned as to its sentiment and tone.
The newsboys, ever alive for fraudulent sales, -run
through the highways orying aloud, 1" Here's the
Evening Bully-Tin—kieseage of the Prosy dent!"

And thus, alternately expectant and disappoint.
ed, the morning and the afternoon were whiled
away, in futile dele`,y, until, at five o'clock, the
message was issued,kand the streets became up-
roarious with the announcement that it might be
had, with its entire array of valuable suggestions,
for the low price of two cents To such rates have
the Presidential pearls been reduced. For aoouple
of nickels, each citizen could be plaoed in posses-
lion of the war message, and thus become, in some
sort, as wise as the President himself.

In the first place, the people read the display
both, that prefaced such extras " $400,000,000
to be negotiated for !" "400,000 men to be placed
afield !" 'lhe timid, at ibis point, instinctively
placed their hands upon their pocket books, and,
saw visions of drafting for the army. .

But when they summoned the courage to go lei-
surely throJgh Mr. Lincoln's address, and marked
the heavy appeals that the people's Chief Mmes.
trate used to sustain his demands, and--the plain,
cogent language, that a fool could read and not go
astray in interpreting, the stingiest of all the peo-
ple flung up their hats and said, in confidence, to
the author of the massage, " We are with you, 0!
King, body and soul!"

At the same time, there were some who made a
mental reservation in the item of body !

All were-loud In praising the message. They
seemed to like it, in the first plaoe, because ftwas
frank. The sentences came out sharp and ner-
vously, like the ring of the rail-splitter's
and each blow drove In the wedge of conviotion.

They liked it, again, because it was concise.
There was no flummery about it, and little an.
A plain, honest stateeman, who did not need to be
roundabout, betfauee he knew that he wasright,
was speaking to Ms "fellow citizens," as man tomen; stating the case, its onuses and its issuer, its
transgressions and its punishments.

The message was also said to be able While
childlike in its manner, it yet contained all ,the
elements of the beet State papers, and leaving
side issues apart, went to the root of the difficulty,
and adjusted the modes of future notion with skill
and comprehensiveness. . „

In manyother particulars the message was ex-
cellent. The name of the President was loud upon
all voices. He had met the popular expectations
in a satisfactory way, and there were few in the
whole city to carp or'cavil at what was so straight-
forward and so self-evident.

All about the town, individuals might be seen
hailing their friends, to exobange sentiments upon
the character of the document. Favorite passages
wereadmiringly repeated, and the general tone
seemed to be. that 1/would= of a pithier kind
yeti never put in type. •

The President would have been amused, had he
been in town incog., to have overheard thovarying
oritioieme, all more or less flittering, and
garnished with personal sallies and speculations
as to the validity of the message, and the proba-
bility of one or more Cabinet officers having a
hind in its oomposliion.

The °raisin seemed to oonolude, on every band,
that " honest Abe," of and by himself, had de-
signed and written the message; and that the pea-
pie reoelyed It ezaotly as ooniposed, fruit front
the hands of the Chief Magistrate.

Tuz OPFICLAI. VOTE IF THE SECOND DIETRICH'.
—The Board of Return Judged met yesterdaymorningatthe *Vies of the Oily Commissioners. to
make the official.anAnt.ol thlivotentosatost.Tueaday_last, at the speoial emotion or uongresel.-sete-

Tiriessiss4 1,27
Parker, of the Thirteenth ward. to the chair, and
by electing Messrs John K. Zeilin and Theodore
L. Boling clerks. The count retreated as follows :

0. 3. BIDDLE. CHAS. O'NEILL.
WARDS (Union Dem.) (Pipple's.)

Fifth Ohrepreoinets).. 540 383
Sixth 793 513
Eighth .. 949 700
Ninth 835 890.
Tenth 814 1208

Biddle's majority.. 243
Total vote of the district, 7,631 ; total vote last

Ootober, 13,517,or 6,886 more thannow.

gontozna.—Yeisterday morning .the Coronerwas noticed to hold an inquest on the bodv ofBer-
nard Roffman, who died at the Pennsylvania hoe-
pital, in themorning at six o'olock, from the effeeta
of a blow inflicted on Wednesday night, by a
young man named SamuelBegar. It seems that
Hoffman, who was a low °hinder, was going
around with a party of rowdies on' Wednesday
night, amusing himself by throwing flour over
persons whom they met. While thus engaged,
they came -op to a squad of youngmen who were
standing at the oorner of Boath and Sixth streets.
These young men were dusted by Hoffman, and
&gar, who was among them, was half blinded
with the flour The last. named made his way up
to Hoffman and atruok him a blow with his fiat,
which knocked him down. In the fall Hoffman
struck his head violently upon the, ground, re-
ceiving an injury which reaulted in his death.
Boor wasarrested at the time,but pasdischarged
upon &lax ball to answer. On Thursday he
heard that Hoffman was not expected to live, and
he voluntarily surrendered himself to High Con-
stable Barton, who had arrested him on Wednes-
day night.

FOURTH Or JULY ACCIDENTS.—At a late hour
on Thursday night, a German named Matthew
31k1 ,e bad several of the diners of one of his
hands blown off, by the explosion of a pistol, in
West Philadelphia.

John Smith, aged twenty•nineyean;bad his left
hand badly Injured by the premature discharge of
a near Eighth and Wood streets

Benjamin Jackson, (colored,) aged twenty-nine
years, had his skull cracked by another oolored
man, near Seventh and fit. Mary streets. Badly
hurt.

William restock, aged twelie years, bad .his
right hand very badly injured, neer Front street
and Relief alley, by the discharge of a pistol.

William Moseley, aged seventeen years, received
a severe injury in his left hand, by the bursting of
a pistol, in Barley 'treat, above Tenth.

-Mionaei Carrigan, aged twenty.two, faco badly
burned by the explosion of a quantity of powder,
in Shippen street, between Seventh and Eighth.

John MoCarty, aged eighteen years, had his
left hand considerably shattered by the explosion
of a pistol, on Chestnut street above Third. Re
will lose two llagere.

James Crawford, aged fourteen, lost the thumb
of his left band by the accidental discharge of a
pistol, near Sixteenth and Market streets

Charles Flak, a youngman dressed in the garb
of a soldier, received a fracture of his right arm.
Hs was running with a ere company and fell.

AN INCIDENT ON THE FOITRITH.—The -pedes-
trians upon Areb street, (near the theatre.) on the
Fourth of July evening, were, early after dtak,
suddenly the epeotators of an into:eating scene,
which was not advertised in the programa!e of the
eighty-fifth national anniversary. The facts of
the ease are as billows : lady and gentleman
were proceeding along the above-named thorough.
fare, when a!' person " hrmale attire endeavored
te rudely associate himself with the lady, where
upon the companion of the female (who, by the
way, is a celebrated artzate in this city) irome.
diataly tapped the aggressor over the bead, knock-
in: off his bat and wig, and compelling him to
116001eflete his motion, and bestowing upon him, as
he made hie way across the street, three Bound
taps over his shoulders es a reward for has bane•
ilea. He exhibited a tendenoy to non-combative
ness, and, while fleeing from the castigation he so

I ?Witty deserved, ejaculated, " I'll apologise, I'll
apologize," which, with the entreaties of the lady,
caused a termination of his puoishment. Webave
aacertalued, from a reliable source, that Miss --
has been insulted by the same in'tvidnal several
times antecedent to the affair of Thursday night.

Stiooscinn Aeon:mfrs.—On Thursday after-
noon, a child, about five or six year( of age, was
run over, at Thirty-second end linvetford streets,
bathe Twenty-fourth ward, by a oar au the lies.
,;,”•0.4.110 railroad. Both legs were ihookingly
w--'4l,about the kneel, and the recortry of thechild L.sidered impossible. The abilt,ren outahead t• ear, and the ecoldent wee Anavold-able.

Tux GusistiLNTiwagart.L.—Judgei_,' Cad-
welader announced,Naday morning, thtt the
decision in the ease of the Nhip
would be delivered on Monty neat, and ii the
meanwhile the counsel for the claimant would\pv.an opportunity of presenting additional Poll:att.°
the court.

ESCAPZ.—About eight o'clock d.
Thnrrday evening some mischievous person Ignit
• peek of cracker' and threw them upon the top of.
a car on the Fourth.itreet Railroad, near Dicker-
son street. The hertes took fright and dashed off,
breaking their fastenings and carrying the tongue
and gearing with them They ran across an open
Lot towards Sixth street, and passed direotly
through a crowd of children who were playing
with a email cannon. The horrified spectators
expeeted to no acme of the children' killed out-
right, but all escaped injury almost mizaeolonaly.

Military Matters.
celebration of the Fourth.

PRESENTATION
Oaptaits Marie§ U. Prevost, of company 0, Gray

Reserves, was presented, on the morning of the
Fourth, with a handsome sword. by the menbeteof
the company

The presentation was made by a memberof the
company, Mr...Horace L. Peterson, in a brierand
appropriate apeeoh, to which Captain Prevost re-
plied, thanklng the company, with • warmth of
feeling which plainly showed his thorough appre
°tattoo of the esteem and affection felt for him by
his entire company

The company then marched to the position It&
signed them In Broad street, the latter part of the
march being in "quirk time," in order that they
might be at their post—four hours before the pa-
rade commenced !

TVS FOURTH AT KINATUNK
The day was celebrated with great spirit at

iiieneyank. Daring the day the town was alive
with excitement. At one time In the morning
there were no lees than nine Sunday schools on the
main street, preparing to go upon pio•nio max-
aloes.

A most beautiful set of colors was- presented to.
Col.' Elimaker's regiment, cf tbo Gray Reserves,by a patriotic lady of- this - city, who, accompaniedthe gift with tasteful- letter-- Thipreeentatlon.
fitly took plane on lndependence day, and aye feelinsured that the." Reserves" will bear those colore
in a.meaner worthy ofthe graceful girt, 'of the mo-tives which .inspired the ,ect,.and of -.the day on
which the-ceremony took place. ..- • ... •

Company G, Gray Reserves, met at their armoryon 'Thursday - morning at Aveo'clock. for-parade.Captain ,George W Woad and.LieutenantLieutenant Gormanwere -agreeably surprised by the preeentation of.dross - swords - as testimonials of esteem from., the
-members of the' company.-... 1r..-.J.-..Whlterie-livered the sword in'a neat and patriotic spited).The Oaptain replied in his usual. laconic style-his
forte not being words, but action. - The presents-tionto Lieutenant'Gorman "watt 'made .by;R. P.Truefit,Req.: •• • ... - I

• • -

lIBION ARTILLERY'GUARIL
A estate of thirty four guna was fired by a de-tachment of the Union Artillery, Captain Starr,before sunrise en the Fourth, at Aroh-street wharf,SshayliciiL

COLONEL colsnor'ii
It affords us numb pleasure to learn that the

gallant. Colonel's regiment is feet filling up, and
that be has undoubted assurances, from the Sacra-
tatY of War, that soon' as his muster rolls are-
ready the companies will be mustered into service,,be fully equipped, under pay, and at once-"Marott-
ed into oawp for instrtiotion. This regiment offers
a favorable opportunity to those wishing to jointhe army to gratify that desire, for we are "assuredthat there will be no detention in filling the regi-
ment ; no diffioulty as to the arming and equip-ping the companies, nor no delay in any matter
pertaining to its speedy completion

Captains of companies recruiting for this regi-
ment can assure their recruits that there is no de-
ception in Ibis matter; and of eers can see, that
under this arrangement, they will be personally
relieved from many of the expenses that have
heretofore attended the vo;unteennit'sYntem. The
Colonel's headquarters is at No. 524 Minor street,
where he can be seen daily by those wishing tobear
farther upon the subject.

TEA CIISTOII433OIIEN
On the morning of the'Fourth the appraisers ofthe custom home, at Front and Lombard streets,raised a raw and splendid national flag over the

stores.
A number of theGerman*Society of the." Banger.build," with their president, Mr. Wallenhauser,

were present on the occasion, and sang the :« Starspangled Banner," " Bail Solumbia,t2 and other
national and patriotic airs

Mr. Pass', oneof the appraleere, made a "pewit
on the ocosaion, whiih elicited much patriotic on=
thneiaem = .

As the lig, nuclei direction of Appraisers Co-
well and McQuaid, reached its destination, andswung out to the breeze, the fine new French shipDaysd, lying at Lombard-street wharf, red a
salute, in honor of the national emblem, which was
the more pleasieg and acceptable, in view of, therntoorod hostile attitude of the Frenoh Emperor to
our flag. Altogether, this was one of the most
agreeable celebrations of the day.

UONOB TO TEM MIDDLI COAL PLZI4I.
The sixth company of volunteers from that glo-rious region ofanthracitecoal came into theOxford

Park to he attached to Col 3. W. Geary's regi-ment. -It Is commanded by,L. F. Chapman, and
has ninety good men on its roll. The following of-
ficers were elected after arriving in ramp : F.Chapman, captain ; John Ablaut, Ilrtt lientenant;.C. W. Chapman, second lieutenant

THE SECOND commix OF INDEPENDENT ORN.TB,
002 Arch street, Col. Geary's regiment, Mart for
Camp Coleman, at Oxford Park, at nine o'olook
to-day (Saturday) The company has eighty-nine
men, but , desire to fill it to one hundred and one. II

PLAG•RAISIN% AT WIRMATITOWE
Probably the most interesting event connectedwith the celebration of the Fourth in Germantown

was the raising of a splendid flag, twenty-five feet
long, on the corner of Wayne and %teen streets,;by,: the , patriotic youth of that vicinity. The
only speaker was Mr. Thomas Mao Kellar. who
delivered a highly appropriate patriotic address,which was warmly received.

FIRE.—The alarm of fire / at two
e'olook yesterday, was caused by the-ignition ofwater-pipe boxes, at the oily Water Department
works, Cherry street, above Ninth.

The boxes bad been plunged into hot pitch, to
render them durable and weather proof. The
pitch in this case being exceedingly hot, the box
was burned, and the whole cauldron of pitch blazedup, lighting a abed near by, and causing a general
alarm to be rung. The total loss will not exceed
ten dollars.

ASSAULT AND BATTERT.—Yosterday after-
noon, Michael Fitzpatrick and Michael and. JamesRedding went into an eating saloon, on ThirdArtist, near Walnut, and attacked the proprietor'without any provocation. _They were arrested andtakitic-heiore Aldermen Beitter, who committed-users

re ar row•occurred at SeventhtoT.— - gul
and St. Mary streets on Thursday afternoon, be.
tween a party ofcolored persona'. • A colored man,
named Peirce, struck.- another named Jackson, in
the head with an iron bar, Alluring him very
severely. Alderman Patchett held Peirce to an,
ewer the abarge• at court, the ram of $l,OOO.
Jaokson was takento the Hospital.

Ammar or A ItzonrvEn.—Yeaterday after-

noon'Miller Mercer was committed for trial, by
Ald. Dealer, on the charge of reoeiving a quantity
ofpaper, knowing it to be stolen property.

REV. J. STA.= 8311 TE.--This eloquent di—-
vine 113.ving been requested to repeat a sermon on
the fate of Judas Iscariot, bee consented to do so.
The sermon will be repeated, it will be seen by the

Hadvertieement, in American Mechanics' all,
Fourth and George streets, to morrow efternotn.",

FIRES OE THE FOURTH 07 JOLT.—The varir
ons small fires on the 4th, more than twenty is all;
involved the deatrutition .of about two thousand
dollars.

MISSING since MOllditY, Jane 24th, Jalllo3 S.
Ball, aged 17 years, slim built, light complexion,
good address; bad on when he went away, soft
drab hat, white linen.coat and dark tweed pants.
Any information concerning him will be thank-
fully received by his parents, No. 1176Routh Tenth
street.

RUN OVEB..—A. boy, named John McVey,
wan run Over, about eight o'clock on Thursday
night, at Fifteenth and South streets. by acarriage
driven by a man named Joseph Williams. Wil-
liams wan arrested. the boy's injuries are not con-
sidered dangerous.

Power Casus•—Philip Frost, aged 18-years,
and Chattel Sharer, aged 34, were arrested on
Thursday, charged with the larceny of s.wstoh.
Both parties hail from New York They were
committed by Alderman Butler, in default of $5OO
each.

Wm. 8 Stank was arrested on Thursday morn-
iog, et Broad and Coates streets, charged with
pining a counterfeit $2O note. Ile was taken be-
toro Alderman Hutohinson, and entered bail tar a
further hearing.

Srahnsn.—A man named Patrick Naaly,
stabbed another, named John tdoevoy, In the
hand, at Long lane and Federal street, on Thars-
day. Nasty was pursued by the Genera, but es-
caped.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

UNITED STATES DIETEIOT CODItT--Jlldge
Cedarsleder—lt was expected that the onus of the
ship Genera Parkhill, libelled for a vitiation of
the blockade, wenid have been decided yesterday,
but at the suggestion end .squest of B. Gerhard,
Esq., counsel for claimants, the matter, was de-
ferred until Monday. Judge Oadwaladar stated
that he would be happy to receive any aaditional
points that defendants should think it proper to
make, in the intervening time,

Tint ORFILA/le COURT was in session yester
day morning, and transaoted the usual business.

None of the other courts were in session.

WAR 'TEALS.
ARUM, PLANS ix WISTRRR VIRGINIA

Mr. threat writes thus to the Chariest** Arercu
ry of the 25th ultimo :

Virginia, as I Dave had occasion to ego before,
is in s civil as well u foreign war. .You will
have seen that the Convention at Wheeling Du de-
olared the northwest independent, and otee of the
objects of MoOlellan's towelstoimake this deelara-
Hon good. To make head against these political
and military movements. Gov. Floyd, in the south-
west, Gov. Wise in the "Kanawha valley, and Col.
Garnet in the northwest, are. each raidag aforce
which together, they think, will be sufficient to
the enemy in the field, while they severally wilt
ezert their great political power in harmonizing
public, feeling in . the oourse adopted by the State.
These are gentlemen eminently competent to the
tack, and as the interests at stake, to Virginia, at
lout, are very great, in fact to the whole South, I
shall at lout run down in the direotien of Stalin-
toe, and there gather what I can, until advised by
telegraph that it is again important to be with the
army of the Potomac.

POST Nom 6
Fort Pickens seem° to be en eye•eore to the robe

papers. The New Orleans Delta says:
The ease of Fort Plokene Is a melancholy illus-

tration of the evil *flews of this unfortunate hesi-
tation and delay on the. part of our political lead-
ers We !Mould have had that fort three months
ago but for the interposition of this class. Major
Chase, and subsequently Colonel Forney, would
have stormed the tort end taken it with a email
toes, but for the urgent protest of the politicians
that it was not worth the lives ila capture mightinvolve

Gone To zur - -
Mr. Edward Daly, of Charleston, left Quobtoeon the Bth utt • on the steamship North Briton,

to proceed to Europe for the purpose of securing a
supply of boots and Shoes for the people at large,and for the army of the Confederate States, beingspeolally commissioned to procure shoes for the
latter.

Id AJOIC MAIIIIII.
\ The Raleigh (N. C.) Stare journal sap': Ws

ve the pleasure of announcing the resignationo Dior Martin, late of the Quartermaster's Ds-
papnent, U. B. A , who, having defiantly hurled
bid am:elision to Old Abe, arrived in Raleigh a
fa aye ago, and is already in the service of his
na State as Adjutant General of thir-StAte

with the rank of Colonel.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O'Ol.OOlT. LAST XIOUT.

CONTINENTAL. HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
W Jotinsart,Daltimore L tomato& la, Salem.0-
C Biwa, Indianapolis Prince. Jacksonville. 111
;box 111.eonard. New York .1 M. Moore.New Jereey

James H Door P Haldeman, Penns
F Knapphew Jersey Jam Wilson. ilalilornia
Mrs D 43 MurraY, N York Miss 0 J Wilson, A Ramp
F Davis, New Mexico APerk us. Salem. Mawr
e hives. Salem. Mass G A Porting Salem, MBAs
Wm C McCall, Trenton Win L Belfenstoin.,.penna
TBaumgardner, Lancaster G W Sellars to la,Chicago

M Steinman, Lanosster b Hoyt, Missouri
G C Knowlv.n. 8t Lotus 8 M*i rimer, erre Haute
W C Nraaoe to Tam, Di I A Mokerno ds
F DDavies. New York C Gordon ,

Prov. R I
W Davis. Provident's, RI A GordonMontreal. C E
P 0 Murphy. New York Aber Minard, New York
J Wooster. hi L Geo Brown. tfew Y.'rk
Omni M D adanis, Penne It Cleaveleed New York
J Wells. New York I' G Rebores, New York .

R B 7 bureton. Masa H ri Own brill. Lanoaster
Geo T Vingert, Baltimore Thos Enrique, Baltimore
.1 A Wester:id, Lancaster Mal Stemmer b A
J T Burden. Troy. N Y E -gar lor. Kenrucky
Mrs Garden, Jersey CityMss 03rden, Jersey City
Win Cummings. Jersey City Vine Admiral Patton. Bow
R M Yummy, Cincinnati J W COMM. Clnoinonti
A Binierer. new York Vigs Bros., Coioago
A Al Gay 8 0 Itellirewe, • Elmira
Dr W b King. USA B K Root. Hartford
rof I, Duncan. Cincinnati W 0 Mann, Cincinnati
jae Basher. Cincinnati Jag I' Fisher. Cinotnnati
ti K Lower. Baltimore 3 J Wanzer. Port Ewen

Harbronok. PortZ.Wen H C Meter
W Wewenaars. Id Pitney. New Jersey
Ogden Bale, hew York B Adams, Massachusetts
Mrs Talbot. Wash, D U Chas Phelps, New York
B Guitermen, New York J is Coiner.Cincinnati, OI
Writ Johnston, New York W Psyron. New York
A Bascom. ft Bemoshire 8 C Wetib, New rersey
Alex Hornby, New York J McLean. Now York
W C Bunter, New York Aaron Gage. Penna.
Si Phelps. New York Chas Bernard New York
rfir Bail A. dan. Baltimore .1 MLathrop. IleW York
E Jenkins New York J Tgrower', New Jersey
3to Coachot, New.Jersey D D Badger. New York
tl vbsop3ostoo Jos Darts, Newtett)rnBarer )uYork

Foster. ttYork M 8 Henr y, New York
H B Gleason, California

ST.LOTUS BOTBL—Clieatnat street. above Third.
LF Sheppard, Delaware A Billings.Huston
J '.KFISTIIIIIM1, btarytand H Titoomb, Maur
0 F Clapp & vr. Boston It U Bowes, Toledo. ehm
Mauler ~ Hawes, Toledo 0 H Mot:aba. Tamaqua

Biggpaat,ali pinta T H Kilm. blew tore
D Arnett,Virginia • W H I ivingood. Beading'
Skirk. Penns W L Di Efanderfrer. rearm
B rbil fps, launton /. Croaker. Taupton

Johnson. Heltlet. Maine Wll Witherly. Maine

THE UAIOII—Arok etreet. above Third.
F Weedery, Trenton, If J Jai fiord Phlteds
.1 Detwiler Ohio uer,rle !doom Ohio
R e, alleaneny City Col x Retain & la. PI J
J Raton' & ia..Miantie City J W Canon, !Tolads
A Dawkins, Trenton, N J

MOUNT VYARNON HOTEL—eeoond et... above loth.

TavidFCLTrert. N Atull. Trenton. 1417B. we la, m►llor . vet re aps
A IVA enrol Dorsaiiiristol. a

• ty-s-- BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA..—NOTICE
.11_3 is heerby oven to the holden of the Pintasof raid Bank registered for payment onor beton Mar

1661. that the dividend awarded thereon wilt be ;mudea presentation of raid notes at the (Atte of the As-
signees. 407 LIBK ARV &net. (seoond 0017.) be•
tween the haute of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

W. C. PATTERSON,
W. La. BAVAO
I. D. TAYLOR .

Assignees.
PITILAIIKLPIII ,July 1.UM. JedOw.

arCHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR,
SPRING GARDEN, below Broad otnel —der-

voA toPre'Yonus fd enisobr y theitE vors •Sermon WBC(fPbAT #3,8TIMILIYOOeir ; the nChavetlat 4 P. 01.1Beata all atfret s
ar,r , OFFICE OF THE FAKE INSURANCECOMI.ARY, ho. 406 Otte RTNUT outsetPnthatter.rlita,Julf 1.1861.At Is meetins of the Board of Inventors held this day,
a dividend of THREE PER CENT. was declared on
the capital, payable on the first day of August next.

lia lm • W. 1. BLANCHARD, thsoietoil•

SIIMISIER GOODS. . •Ilse aketa-1110equtto Notting&
Colored Tarletuut—tkasa tufa.
Bathing Goode—Blitt Botland*.
Furniture Cluntzei—eltade tiollauda.
DstWog Toweirr6 Qra. h.

_.llajk LEBB kIROTftERI!,
OH W6Ma and EltiklTEl IStreate

SPEOIAL NOTIOE!
•rCß dafe6thlAidatlEvtiaiotsYiLEistDUwli LT

CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS! -
Being determined to Tastes SAtir Stock they win ties

Good Bairilu!!Daanttf Fgerm toh Fa no.,
tGrenadine and Same . 1000 one their

"1" ll'ikeSilks icl=l"enttripwrihorthilitet.l3
Om Mined Goods. in GYM' variety,from 3 cants Der

YaggefriliNS. RICH Arm LUSTROUS, VERY0111. A P.
Neat Mak Brocade

,

Silks. doable faced,&o.
De Latnos.Cammores, irc

&sv.Likonar gnalms, Flannels, Qnuts Coveraoko. !co.r anAWAND CLOAK-ROOM RX_HIRITION.anisi°Laos Mhtnaill;2=tgbfew ls , /""..iy"TLsok flak Coats an fro., in eve style,
AtTOORNLEI &AIRMAIL.Et. Serum 101TE anux• • Ell Bla.

30(1 • OASES LEBLI.E'S GINGERWINE..
kr —The attention ofthe Trade is invited to the

above poteeararticle, a light, pleasant, end relocating
stornaohto beverage for lamily use daring the summer
11861011. For Rale by the principal greeele to the city.

• J. M. k GO..
Ira lm • - 13, South FRONT Street.

200'0 ABILB lINIT.BO VINEYARD PRO-
. PRIWTORB COMPANY (Geonte Bakens°.

filtutatte,)Gi/GB a—Just received per " Ocean Shun.
mer." Dorn B odranx. We oases (12 bottles each) very
fine OLD BItAPDY. (bottled in .Cosnao) of toe above
well known and favorite brand. Abe first Hurtle
Lion Into the United otates under the new tariff'. to
Pillar we begto call the attention ofthe trade. nen:t-
ele* can be seen at our office. For sale on bond by the
sole ayents. .I. M. LYSLIE & CO..
balm 13d South FRONT Street.

•-

ASE AND 00.61F0R.T.V,
. A. THEOBALD ask.. Who can please or suit

everybody I
• Bursa a person 'probably never WU born. But those

who 'Lwow when they are muted In DOOTB or 8110E8
are invited to give him a cab, and those who never
were suited before may be suited now. Be is at his old
0100.808 COATEB Btreet. ielit 3m

THE ANT(-SLAVERY OFFICE BAB
been RIRMOVED from lor NorthFifth street to

.No.108 !forth TltNTlit Etter t four doomabove Arab,
welt side. in Dr. Beheely'e new building. where can ,

had all the °anent publioatione relating to the subject
of alavery; and where will hereafter be trausaotea the
urrust bitumens or the reitussivetna Anti-diliverl .o-

j., St

000 000HAVAINIii uIGAtQ —A
°bpi.. assortment, oomprlaring

some ofMe most oelolorsted brands in the Havana mar-
ket, 'Mph as Figaro, ciossos.s. Pentad Espanola. r 4 eP-tun°, Nook Bea. runalnelio. &0....k0, Also, Figaro
and Gft,ois Ciserettss. For sale low [or cash. aold
tantiprioes,by the anusortAr ,

caw.gs TETe.
1517-lm

p.n.330 NV A Lol3 UT gt,..t.

OLIVE OlL.—Pure Olive VU in white
gi".bottles Rog received psi. bark Joliet, For

sale br JAuttErcii 113 & STAIR&
J.34 Mo. ono Booth F OPCT otrow.t.

QlilolB.—A small invoice of Hides, Sheep,
0.7 Ggat.Bl.ogjpit_r_e_oe_fveci from t West 5-

treltlNrariMiarb."" CAAMIRB. gOg
por

• .IL.A_RET" WlNl42i* . casks and cases
ofthe broods ofelt. Joleen, Aterynx Beet-Mon

Freao. ForWe by JAll Rt7SCH OiIittITAIAZ.140. 509 Booth so 7 moot.

THE PRE&L-PHLLALI HIA, SATURDAY, , JULY..

6, 1861.
ootLicros or rnia PORT or xisr WILIAM

The telegraph inforrni us of 'leery Important
appointment by President Linool arthat of oelleo•
tor for the port of New Orleans The fortunate
recipient of this dlstingulshed lucrative post
Is Mr. W. D Gallagher, a native pf Ohio, and an
ex-editor of the CinotrinatlGazetti, and afrequent
otmtributor to young ladies' &limo? and the poet's
corner of village jinn:tale • Gallagher is a gentle,
smooth faced, squatty little fellow,of dulcet phrase
•and 'suave manners, who would ba quite an woes-
shin to the elegant society of out custom house.
His &election ,as collector has been made pretty
much on the same principle on whbh Butler,
Pieroe, Lohenok, ko., have been appohted gene-
rale He is as well fitted to sueoeiej Colleoter
Hatch in the onetom house as Butler d Schenck
are to displace Beauregard and MagriLler in the
occupation of Berhel and Manassas. poi hasten.
oh, hasten, gentle poet, to the poet
honor, and the glorious weloome you
at the bands of this admiring pool
Delta, 27th.

.121 and
ill reatiae

e.—N. 0.

SIMIPLASITDRB 111 SOUTH CAAO
The Common Oonnoil of Columbia,

Una, has unanimously adopted the toll
Whereas, Intelligence has been r

the Bank of the State of South Carol
to Issue small notes of the denominatlo
five and fifty cents, In consequence
scarcity of sliver obange and to
Council highly approves of such adtherefore,

Resolved, That the president of
respectfully requested, through hi,
Mayor, to send a supply ofsaid notes
bank in this city, for the aenommo
citizens.

.nth Caro-
-1 wing :
.eivett that

...a la about
. of twenty-
.f the great
eremt, this
on: be it,

. id bank be
Honer the

. the branoh
ation of our

FINANCIAL. AND COMM RG{A 1..

The Money Mark
PUILADIELFBIA, 1..1y 6,1861

There was a betterbusinesa at th Stook Board
today, and dividend-paying aeouriti a advanced in
price. Reading Railroad stook was eady at pre-
vious quotations Schuylkill Navig ion Preferred
advanced to 12—a gain of 1. Fa. Camden and
Amboy shares 113 is bid ; 1.13-for P adelphic and
TrentonRailroad ; 1101for Morris0 al Preferred ;

371 for Pennsylvania Railroad sbars.
City and State loans show no vartition
We are informed that the Boardlof Directors of

the Pennsylvania RailrOad Oonsiiny, at their
meeting yesterday, adopted a resolution (Prooting
a special meeting of the stockhollers to 'be con-
vened in this oily (as soon as the arms of the leas"
may he agreed upon by the respective Bands of
Directors) for the purpose of ooraidering the pro-
position of the Philadelphia aril Erie Railroad
Company to lease its road to 66 Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

The Board of Managers of the Sirace and Pine-
streets Passenger Railway Comiany, at" their
meeting on the 31 Mat , declared a semi-annual
dividend out of the profits for the eix months end-
ing Jane30th, ult., offifty cents pershare, payable
on and alter the 10th inst. to tie stookholders
whose names were standing on tie books of the
company on tho day of the dealer/lion of the divi-
dend.

The following is the amount of coal shipped over
the Huntingdon and Broad Top! Mountain Rail-
road, for the week ending Wednesday, July 3,
1861, and since January let, 18e1

Week. PRlVionsly. Total.
Tons. , 'lone. Tone.

1881— 787 94 614 101,421
1810--—2,650 119.004 03, 64

Inorease—,...... 3.137 6.170
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

July 5, 1861.
RI:POUTED DT 8. E.81.3.75[3.3 ER ,Iderohecta' Exchange,

FIRST BOA RD.'
9 Earawhiss R Prof . 5 600 Pellrav 63'16._... 55
9 d0._...-...--. 9 10 Re in •K. • . )6.4i
6 Penn% R , , 110 Cip 63'80 :74701 City 64.. '' ''' ** Eft 199C) Pr stip. R2d

, do.. New 95
200 do ..New 95.
913) d0...__.. Nevr9s '
5(0 ew 96

214 o Lebiatt Val 6e..... 90
1000
Zen do
1000 do 90

3 Phil tc T•en.sewn.liS
4 Lehigh Val R

Penn& 49gil5%0 51 ris 50.56
8 Bear Meadow R.. 57

7230 eta doh Navas 'Bl. 66
BETW EEi

~.1 rri:,.—...86
1000 i do - 14-2 m.— 9434

16 Leer h .. 34
6000 Row

g
6e '4l 10.1..b6 7

2Letig h aoriP— VW
11 I do— . 33248 do--....--.2354
22 00---...--.. 31x,
7- : do--. .3324

10 Feld l'eav Pref..-- 12
10 . do.-- , 12
10 do— , 21

8(0 Norietownft es.- 95
2000 Read= es 'B6-... 7421
I BOARCe.
129Lebith Sorip..

110Lehigh-- - -

BOARD. -

12000City 62-...._._ .New 96

111egtisWlllll It:1'ref. 6
1 ' do-- _ . 8
6 Lehigh ............. 48

26 • do-. -... .... 48
10 ' do— • .. 48

2000 1182dIng 6110.-..,. 82
1000aids Ec boob 72.16 59)4
:lOW ' do —_:.-126 6924
11000 • do- ........b 6 PI12050 : do.--....,:-- . 69).

1610 Penns sa. ... . 76
2000 do-- 76
NCO . 75

!SECOND
NOreDll66.ll C&P 75

1003 do— . C& P 75
NAM do C&P 76
3000 do . C&P 76

606 zleton Coal.— 59mo City . 87
100 do— 67

5900 sir 96
5000 d0—......New 96
20 0 d0....: ...New 96
2510 d0—.—.14or 95

700 do. 12405
mosthe PRI

WO.ArJ
rhi Is6e... Ant off 164( 87
Phiia Se Rift off 663 87 •
Phila ee new inoffsow 95
Yanlta, MC 16
Read R...........16% 36%Stead 12.2 81 83
Read int 60'80'43 i6% 87
Read mt de 'B6 . 71 7i34
Penns it 67% 27%0Penna Rld !tittle 943 953 j
Morrie Can oon. 68 40
Morris Can Pfd11i% 106
Soh 6435
Sob Nair Prof/ 1434 12:5

..- 3334
-47N.

CM-STEADY.
1' , !lid. dried.
[lmira It Prof._ 8 13

1Elnurs Ts '73.___. _ 60
Long bland 11.-. 53( 1134Lob Cl & N. 183 i
Leh CI & N gloo.-3311 -

North Parma .R -3% 7
IN Pa &Gs- .80 81
ill Penns A ILis.-70 . 78
'ClV&Willall It ore 6 63i
24:1 4k 3d-sts R3— 37 3i
Race & Vine.-- 2

est rhits it_._ 51 85
Green & Coates-WM -

Markets by Telegraph
Ntw 0RL111.115. Juts s.—Etaes or aottra for the week69 bales; receipts r4B Wes. easiest 1 800 last year. De

crease la' reompt• at this part 346.000 bales; et all
Voathern ports, 886 50bale , 'She • oak l^ p."t is 9.480ba es. bugr aeon at 1% 404Xe ;ynoleAses 226241. ; flout
..18; wantd ull at 66070 e Previsions dab. Colfee—balesfor the week 2so bags at 180 Ivo. ; stook in port/5.70
bags. stalest ll 400 bags last year. •

CITY ITEMS.
iti.-rinTilralirgausiiswiarremmmitatawthait
to deviate from our carol custom. and give the arbole.
" &first- rate notice." it nobly deserves it. From some
essential incompstabillty of coffee with our organs of
digestion. no matter how osrefully Dreamed, we hare
been unable to drink 'coffee without sufferinghorn the
effeots of it, for some years past. The Dandelion Cof-
fee—prepared and sold solely, we believe, by Mr. F.
Brown, Fifth and Chestnnt.—on. the other band. we
indulge In not only with perfeeit impunity. but with ap-
preotab a benefil, owing to its medicinal qualities. All
who taste it'moreover, unite in pronouncingit the most
luscious coffee they have ever drank. Theta is another
reason why we desire to introduce this coffeeinto gene-
ral use ; it is fifty per centlower in cost. Altogether,
it is a wonderful discovery, and it is unquestionable
deetited 'Mien to supersede ell other coffees in use.
Give it a trial on our recommendation.

IMPROVMMIT 111 MILITARY U/111,011113.—Thera
was Just mime of complaint in the imperfectmanner
in whioh the garments of some of our soldiers were
made in the city, and elsewhere ; but a more complete,
substantial, and every way creditable lot of work than
the large order of Military Clothing lust manufactured
at Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown's new Oak Ball
Clothing Bazaar, southeast corner ofSixthand market
streets, we have never seen. These gentemen deserve
the liberal patronage of our citizens, both for the uni-
form neatness and excellence of their clothing, and the
exceedingly moderate prices charged for them.

Tag CELIBRATION OF TDB Forre.TE being over,
the popular Confeotionery house of Messrs. E. G.
Whams!' k Co.. Second street, below Chestnut, again

Pursues the even tenor ofits way by furnishing our
citizens, and everybody e'se, with the otimoest cooled-
Ilona of the season.' What a luxury these are, pra-
nged in the ;wiry of those here sold! Everybody
about to leave the city should not fail to carry a supp'y
of these along withthem; a d persons stayingat home
will find E. G. Whitman & Co.'s confections the' next
best thing to leaving town. We can say thin much
from ssperienos.

WIT?Eng & Co.'s lismoglarts OIL Lempti.—Tbeee
lamps are the best, most convenient, economical. and
'lnfest portable light in use. Let our readers not be
misled by get ing any other than the genuine Platers
article. hstablistiment. No. 35 North Eighth street
cornerof Filbert.

Tun NATIoNAL Gl:NUM.—Senator Wilson will
introduce abill in the Senate.in la few days, for the
organization ofa vaat Reserve force of 250,00'13er.
tobe called the national Guard.' whiokt is to take the
place of, without interfering with. the Mato Militia,as

ler es ale United States Government is ootcerned, and
we nuderetand that a large Clothing Contract, for the
Guard, is expected to be awarded to Gitewvittia
Biotite, 609 ChestnutStreet. who is prep red to furnish
any amount of civil and military clothing cheap for
esah. A Gift accompanies each article.

Tait MILITAZY CLoTELING DZPOT.—Rookbill
Wilson'e Brown Stone Clothing Hall appears to be the
leading house for the manufacturingof military cloth-
ing. in the upper stories they have some twenty cutters
employed, and abontseven hundred bands are constant-
ly engaged In making up the work. Over three thousand
oosts were made tip by this firm in ten days, for the
State, besides fall suite for several oompaniesof nOlllO
Ouards, and for of of the army and navy. The
location of this well-known establishment is floe. 6U
and Ma Chestnut street. above Sixth.

maltownir HOTEL—Fourth stiset..bolitwAnk.
M BnITY. Lai:wester E Glirdiler& dattgb, Ps

B Walter. Bucks co&B McCrea, Penn%
W L Horeoker• P•0118 W B llus & la. n Jersey
James Neely, Penns 08 Painter, Busks oo
A It Barbar, Nan PrenolgooHinkle, Yhtla
E Mawr.Atlantio City etleFeodAn bowlington
Wui D Gatlager, C Walker, Phila
W INightrnan. Phila Qen W Lilly Mc hunk
H Wolf, Mau b ehunk J A Eyster.k (laugh, Pa
W B Drown, Pcina J M t.encierson el York'

C Clark NI..w York • N B Barrer, Jr' 'Leland
°Chace. Rhode Ward Capt w I.ardee.Qe Colentri
D m erodnead. Burlington Li M Brodhead. Jr, Burl's
3-Hutchinson. New York L Patt..liedibrd no, Ps
M Dean, Bedford 00, Ye

AMERICAN ROTFL—Chennat InMt. above Falk
W I 611,. Lancaster H Whitaker k. la, Albany
C Wilber. Wruih'n. D C C A Gordon. Pasted's
Rlohard T Fountain, Del 8.1 Dmkel , Cheater co
.1 H Balteld. M uhunk J I)km., doH J Collins, New York H B Burnham, M Chunk
D R Burnham, M Chunk Jos H Chapman. do

W Bmittt. do Wilson • yer. New York
L Borland. Ohio W M Bhakeapear, Dover,
J H Barton & la,De; co., Pa Delaware

•RJ Taylor, Phllad's

COMM ARCIAL HOTEL—Birth at.. above Chestsut
TimeRobinson, Brooklyn R W Levi.. West Chester
J beim°.West ChesterJ_Elhaw. New York
cr FARM, Philadelphia W kJ. Brewster. Penns
Wm B L as. Penns W M briscom. Philada
R A Johnson. rsiivi Jersey El Pennock, Penns
Myen nook, Delaware Jon Pyle. Pennsylvania

Great, Princeton. N J ,

STATES UNlON—Marketstreet, above Sixth.
E P Zinn. Camp Wayne P Monona.ll & w Penna
Mo. ad Ford. belaware Miss M. MoDrinnell,Del
A Rutter. Jr, Prone J R Fisher, C.nrip Wayne
J vaostavare, C'mp Wayne Jas Kidd, Juniata oo
Wm Buena. Pennaylvama Wm Weatoomr. retina
John 1' Brannon, Delaware H tt Laws, Camp Wayne
lilt Kemble. St Louis .1 M Christy. VI) Co ,isman
t W Movloekey. C'e Colem S A Christy. C'p Coleman
M Welly, Camp Coleman A emu ter, Came Coleman
A Watt, Camp Coleman TConrod, Ciearneid, Pa

KRVES.JS HOUSE—Tturil street. stove Race.
W Morgan, Readies C W ROOMS. Soh Raven

J °nooks. 1/wone.o. Pa .1 Johnson. MinersvilleJ W Johnson & Is. U 8 A J Mpets. Manoil Chunk
RJingler. Jersey Shore GeoRube. al entown
C Dash. Be teriown '0 04. W Treatr. lentown
E Weasise. Pennsylvania Lieut. D A Shultz
T Newcomer. chili 6, Marten Allentown
TAM Heber. Pottsville Isaac F Lzuffer. Pah Haven
Jos Whitaker, St Clair Time Brown. Maryland

BLACK BEAR—Third arrest. above Cedkrarloll.
Thos Mika, Pennsylvania A Buotttnan,Meohanierv'e
R 8 linear.- • . do Wyafr. Yardlayvide
B D O Kelm, do • • E.Roads-Lonlarton '
'rhos W 'Herd On limo • • Trexler• Yardlea
John widild:Northampton Geo W Wolf, Danboro
N White Yardleyville • Card BErdman. Penn's
't A N•eld, do Jos 'Whi tall, Northampton
D D Davis, Airs C Miles, Fox ChaseMin Mites,Pox Chase A 8 Roads, Fenn'a
rims B Krught. Penn a - F TBeane/. Penn'a,

Ctemena, I.:heater Valley A Mallard, Penn's,

NATIONAL M(YrML—Raoe street. above 'Mari.
L W J.eslie, Pennoilvanl& Thoa Gibson, Pa
John Murray,.kittabmrg 8 Mri Beaton, Tamaqua

dARLISv 811EAr 1107151,—eleoond sL. below Vine.
R galtads, • D Dlair. Pona'a

D T Blair. Penn'a D K Roeder. Bunks 00.. Ps.
Cbas B b ly, Buoke 00., P 8 Timothy Ely, do
E N Miles. do John Potk, do
klieg I•artbbarn, Labiteks Jamsa Palmer. Penn's
A T Duffield. DaVIIIViI a P Fell, Bucks oo . Pa
T E Piokering. Blots co Joan L Atkinson, do

BALD EAGLE ROTEL—Third rt.. above Caßelisha
T 8 Leieettriny„ Pa • Mlalr Krimm. Monts so
Chas Beane, Pennsylvania B W rmith. Fennfylvenia
W Morris. Books eo W Beans, Books co

PHILADELPHIA • 110A.F.D OF 71ADE.
GEO. N. TATHAM.TN. pEnvEliveilfAst.i COXNITTIBB nut Morin.
WM. 1....REHN,,

'LETTER BAGS
At tke Mershants' Essehaw,gw. Phiteseleiplri4

Shur Peasant. Rowland— - Liverpool, July 6
Stun Tling&T0111, Onnievy-- -I.IVOMXII,SIOOD
Bark Bea Eagle, Ronny-—Port Spain, Trill.soon
Bark Eglantine. Gleason Havana, noon
Bark Ann Elizabeth. Norgrave.... -—Key West. goon

tTit Jne Maxwell. Davis— • —Lagu•yra 1100 nig lLoanno, EVROS into da Cnba. soon
Rohr Fannie. Havana. goon
Behr .1 northrap. -._..Port au ?rinds. a,on

iILtIONE..INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PIKTIADFLPMA. July 6 t66

SUN 11.1RES dDAWN BETa -

liIGH
-..- .7 21

..1 2

A RtaVV.l).
Steamship Boston. Croaker. 20 hours from New York.

with mdse, !co to Jae Aiderdiee• At6A M. yesterday,
saw ship r lor•dn, for St John. NE at the Breakwater.

Drie r mime. Baker, 6 day'. from Boston, with mdse to
Twells & Co.

Ketch Commaroe. Barr es. from Guanloa. PR, Juno
19. with sugar at d molasses to John Masan & Co. Left
brigs Lady nf the Lake, (Brt for New York. loading;
George. for New Haven, loading molasses; Oen Wil-
liams (Br) from Half'x. err 16th. with Bah; sohr E 1.1
strong, &sobs to load molasses at Arnadilla for the If
Prates; sohr Amelia sailed lOth for New York; sohr
.Tiiron" sailed 17thfor Turks ;:land. No date. let 56,
long 7.5. spoke brig A B Patterson. of and from Balti-
more. bound to Demerara. Copt Barnes reports the
weather at Porto Rioo very rainy, with hears showers;
sugarhonse wort at a stand; the roads most of the time
impassabie;llllKllTl&MScLmoliumes $ lOlll4.

Bohr n ale Magee. Wheaton, 14 days from C;enfrie

hos. with 'agar to B& W Welsh. Jane27th. Stone Cal
earing BE. distant 4 mites, saw bark .Diligenoe. ci

Portiand. bound to Cubs.
Bohr MTilton, Tilton,3 days from New York. in bal-

last to °amain.
Bohr it W Till, Townsend, 7 days fromKey West. in

ballast to D 8 Stetson & Co. .• .
Bohr D L Sturges. Norris 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell& Collies.
Yalta Leesburg, Swift, 6 day, from °loneliest, With

mdse &Crowell Collins
Bohr Caroller',Fox, 4 dais from NowYork, with mdse

to David Cooper.
Bohr Jas Neilson, Burt, 3 days from Taunton. with

Wee to Twells I Co.
Soar B N Farnham, Lovell, 6 days from Boston, in

ballast to N Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr Caroline Hall. Lawson 4 days from Harts 1011, in

ballast to Noble, Hammett Jr. Caldwell.
Bohr 0 W Hy neon. Beastoa, 6 days from Fort Jeffer-

son in ballast to oaptain.
Bohr Maria riot, up, Baker, 6 days from Boston, with

foe to Tater & Safford.
Bohr J H Moore, Ingerso:l,s days from Boston, in bal.

last to captain . ,• .--•

Bohr Corsa, Mered'th. 4 days from Lynn, in ballast to
Van Dus-n. Norton & Co.

Bohr Silver Magnet. Perri, 7 days from Boston, in
ba last to N Sturtevant & Co

Bohr flosan Boas, Merrick. 6 days from Doston,in bal-
last to Bancroft. Lewis & CO.

Potir Jamestown. Latourette. Sdays from New York.
in ballast to Workman & co.

Bohr Anna B R tlllllOl, Dtler. lll4 1day from Lewes, Del,
with grain to Jess, Bewley 1 Co •

Steamer Mars, Nichols, 24 hours from New York.
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

OLKAKHD.
Brig C H Frost, Hotkine. Cardenas. J M Coolbroth.
Bohr Joy Neilson, Burt. Taunto. Sinnrokeon& Glover.
echr Effort. Smith, Roston, Tyler,rStone & CO. •
Echr Althea, r orson.,Tortugas. do •

schgltiEAßMß4folt.MilihN Sturtevant & Co
--7.1.ts CarolineHall, Lawson. Boston, Elate,.J3acrimeu
It Catdwell.

Bohr Susan Rosa, Merrick, Cambridgeport, Bancroft.
Lewis & Co.

Bohr GD &R F Shannon. Hoven. Gloucester. do
Bohr S A Hammond. Paine. Boston, L Rothermel

&. Go.
Bohr Serer. Meredith.Lrm. Van Dustin. Norton
Bohr N T Thompson, Conover.Hvaron, do
Sobr G W Cummins, Weldon. Providenoe, B R Saw-

yer & Co.
Bohr Amelia. Lane. Providenos. R Mines & Co.
Bohr .1 P Crouch. Henderson. Nee burspoGloves.ftHenry
titr Ft Willing. Claypooie. Baltlmme. A Jr.
SirBeverly. Pierce, NewYork, W P Clyde.

MEMORAND/6
Elteamihin Kangaroo. Mierhonse, cleared at N York

yesterday for Liverpool.
Steatasbtp Bremen, Wessels', for Bremen, cleared at

New York yesterday:
Ship Bullion, Hoadon, from Rio de JaneiroMay Tit.

rarived at New York yesterday
Bark Margaret, Quig. for Philadelphia, flailed from

Lode Janeiro Mar 93d
Bris Ocean Isle. Morrow. hence, ar:ived at Bermuda

29th alt.
Bohr Henn Nutt,Baker. hence for Key Wedowee

aposen lath ult. tat 16, long 73 aB.
SteamerAnthracite, Jones, hence, arnved at N York

yesterday.
Steamer Novelty. Shaw, cleared at New York yester-

day for Pailadelphia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BUT YOUR BATTING Boils FOR LADIES,

Gents, and Children, et BLOAN'S. 806 MARKET
Street, nide. It*

W A R . BROWN & BROVIRRIS LIQUID
BLACKING bad a bruin with one of MATTGON'Et cus-
tomers, whose understanding iraa at onoeUonvinoed of
its superiority. jolt •

Orli ?LOCI OLOTIIIITO or Sirl LAMP
STYLI'S, made in the best manner, expressly for KB-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST saltine Friona marked in
Plain FirWOO. All good' made to order warrantee!
satisfactory. Oar 01.417,-PRICE system is stristly ad-
hered to. All are thereby treated alike.

JONEBiCO., ocia IKARSEV Elrod.

BarcwaLoa's Ram ura.—Thitacelebrated
and perfect Hair Dye is the bar* is las world. All
others are mere imitationi ofthis great original. which
has gained ouish exterunve patronises in all parts of the
globe. The genuine W. A. flatehelor's Liquid. Eau
Dye ierrasirie prodnixiiii a splendid black or natural
brown, without staining the akin or injuring the hair,
and will remade Ole ill slats of bad des,. invigorating

the hair for life.
Sold by all Druggists and . Perfumers. Wholesale bi

FAIINFATOCX. k CO., 1:1 MTV & 00.. Philsdelphfa.

Gaouce. % Barmes OILRBRAMAD
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES

roe Beat in Use for Faintly Sewinc.
He. TX. CHEltedliV Street. Philadeleeis ►•v

MARRIED.
THOMPBON—PATTON.—At the residonoci of the

bride's father, on the morning of July 4th. by the Rev,
R. A. Careen, Mr. fin pp Thomovn, formerlyof
Ebensburg .. Pa.. and Miu daughter of Price I.
Patton. Philadelphia. •

DIED.
SEGOFDON.—At Beverly, 4th kW..Margaret D., daugh-
ter of late Thos. F. Gordon*, deciamied, in 424 year of
her age •

The relatives andfriends of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral. at Beverly ,S M., tatiarday, flth
fast _

•

• FLITORAFT.—On t_he 34 instant: Vary Ann Flit-
oralt, wife of Jeere H. Fliteraft, in the 640 year ofher
114e.he relatives zed frierde of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the tuners!. from the residence
of her husband. Br,delieurs: this (Saturday) morning,
at 10 o'clock. without further node*. •

tiRA FF.—On the Sd halt., Samuel Graff, Sr., In the
66th year ofhis age.

Funeral from big late. residence. 414-Poplar street.
above Fourth. this (Petards., )afternoop. at So'oloolc.

YACRAR the Sithe47th aria Packard.
fe ofA. G. Packard, la the 47th yearof herage. "

Funeral trout her late resieenee, 317 floral Tenth
street. above Vine, this (eatuiday ) afternoon. at S
o'clock.

. -

MOURNING STORE, BESSON &. BON,
9 IS • 09RSTNUT Street, are now !elan
k crapeTrleaetZ.at 25 and 314 Oenue.Ink borne', at 25 and 314 carps.

lick 7-4 wide bereft a. 60 and 524 cent..Necund-rnouruto. poplii a, 25 cams.
Gray mixes layellaa. 1240.

•Gray mottled modenee.l2)4o. '
Gray In.x..d wide madonnaa,ls4o. .

Black and white printed grenadine bareaell, MO.
Shepherd plaid real erenadinebaiarea, 500.
Black and white taria orgendimatio. .Iyl..

brIECHURCH OF THE IEPIPHANY—COR:.
nut u.F CEETB UT AN FIFTEENTHTP.—lterviiloeon Sundayat liJ3 A. ttl and at

P. M. Capt. Eloha.dson's Company of Volunteers will
be present na the afternton. 136-11*

Tr"JUDAS ISCARIOT NOT I 1EEAVEN."—Rev. J. HYATT AMITE' will
preach on thus hubjeot. by reauen, in AMERICAN
feECHANICW FUt•RTIf and GEORGE
3treetie.l3AßßATH AFTEENOON,33io'oloo3. Relate
all free. JIYULETPuperlntond nt.

rrrW. HAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROM
TAB PROTESTANT VXoERDl6E,Southlrest

corner !SECOND ono' NEW Streets, and tags cil'asure
in recommending it to the publicas an institution much
needed In our eity, for its care In satentlllt the best
mon, women, and ohildren as to character and quip-
bastions : .

E.E, AD DICKS, 630 Race street.
. E.M. SELL,F. RE. Green and Tutnehooken streets.

it/WANE?: R ANDOLPG, GU Chestnut street.
DWIN KIRK PA ERICK. 1331 Aroh street. •
r. Phatcoli pi 1133 Mount Vernon street.

JAB. RICH A M. 1624 Mount Vernon street,
GEO. FREE AN. 1147 North Eleventh street. •
.P. G. OLIVER. MO North Sixthstreet:

tF. HOWKR.

. ' +
bird and Germantown avenue.

. WILSON, no North Front street.' • •
MoOlillR*.., Oa South Front street.
M.wn1T8.,923 Marshall street.

W. C. BQK ER, 133 Market street.W. R.RICIIARDSON. 418 Marketstreet,
And over one hundre ,' and fifty more, to whom re-
ference will he Ivan at the office. rnraO-Jrn

N•OTIOIC.—The subscribers having com-
plied with the requirements ofannot of the Logi,-

lature of Penne•lvenin telattve to vendors nt Mineral
Waters aid other beverage'. hereby eamion all per-

sons agelnst buying or selling. traffte.ing.• or us,intany Bottles marked " DOODY k C0.." under the
Penalties presoribed in the afotesaid 'intend the sonde
meat thereto. DOOuY & Co.,

322 Dolith WATER Street.
Jerrie 19.1881. t job set'

RETAIL 'DRY ,GOODS

GREAT BA GAINS IN
SILK MANTILLAPi: j 3 .:"

LACE-atArtnitLas; aid ' •
BUMMER CLOAK& AT

J. .W..PROOTOR•td.CO.'S
GREAT SALE,

AT THIS PARIS 91A.NTILLA EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT STREET

Summer cloaks 1 50, worth ell 00.
Summer&oaks 200, worth 660.
Striped Bummer cloaks... 5 00 worth 10 (0.
aiik coats.— 10 50, worth 1600. •
Silk oironlars. .—.—. 9 50, worth 15 00....
Lace 960, worth 10 00.
Laos mantillas.. --... 8 00, worth 12 00.
Laoe manta.— 1 50. worth 160.
Lace points—

—. 360,.wartIr - 6 MK
Pined, Pusher Poiral dill 'Mantillas,at an eiteal re-'

duotion from value.

"lARGAINS! BARGAINS!! •
Jur GRRAT BAORIFIcEig•

_
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTSoffered in tae balance of our Stock ofSUAIMERDItESS GOODS, •now olosiout •
G,ATLY UNDER COST PRICES. •renown in Lace Mantles, Bournons, Pointes.Refitment PIM Coats. elarqUfe ovd Menace.HARGAINd IN FANCY 1311•RS. •

BARGAIIIn IN BLACK SILKS.100. Mohair Grenadines for 250. • ;
Lao, Dolmas, new sty Les, for Ss. .
60c- Organdie 1 awns for IMO- • • -
12Sin. Lawns, fine quality, tor to. •.ILSTEELogEON,jl6 • No. 713 North TENTH Street. above Coates
RIOE, FERRIfiI..& 00.,

•
"

___

~
-

•
NO. 807 .CRESTNIIT• STREET,

Still continnAi to RETAIL their large waotv.s ALEEITDOK of .white Geode.: Linens. o ages. and Embroi-deries. at prme* whieh mast make it:to the interest ofevery onewho may want anything io their line to livethem scathes they will save at least 25 per oent; of theusual cost by so doltig.
JACONETB. CAMBIUMS. MULLS. NAISISOOKB.TaRLETANES, ascosms, FRF:Nca Ecipgt,lisis,

BRILLIANTES. Q,UIL.IB. FIGURKTI 150T184ES

QicFOR BAB uEs, EfiI.BROID'D SKIRTS, FLOUN-CING& • II INGS, Fwgi,vrAs._ 8+ NDR. IivsERT-INGe, COL rifts, VALENCIENNE AND °Ter. RLACES. VE I.A. mirTs, HANDKERCHIEVES OFALL KINDS, ISHISKTIN PII.LOW Arts SHIRT-ING _LINENS, 's'Aß4P_. CLOTHS. NAPKINS. TA-
' DIX HAMA Kti, Is UCK ABACK AND OTHERTOWELS AND TOWELING&

N. B.—A few choice real thread and ,Cambria LacePointer, at about half vies.A new lot of trimmed and plain net underateeves.beautiful mules Val. lace handkerohiefik
ALL VERY CHEAT. • '

PRICE, FERRIS. & CO.,
jyl-Im ' MO7 CRESTNUT STREET.

WHOLESALE STOCK

HOSIERY;
HOSIERY;
:HOSIERY,
HOSIERY;

TRIMMWGB AND FANCY GOODS, .
Tantalums AND FANCY 000D8,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY sops;
TRIMMINGS AND FANCIT• GOIMS, •.'TTRIMMINGS AND FANCY.GOODS,
Tanyamas AND FANCY GOODS„,'

FOR. SALE AT_ RETAIL;
FOR CASH.

Am irrAira FOR Cott,
RETAIL,AT FOR 0413Er,
AT RETAILFOR OASR,
AT RETAIL. FOR CASH.

The Subsoribero offer for solo, on and after
THURSDAY; 6th INST.,

' •T THRIE STORE, - -

NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH BIDE,
NO. 409 .MARICBT STREET, NORTH ME,
NO: 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE,
1W 409 MARKET S MEET, NORTH IHTfIc

FROM-;9 A_ M. TO 15P. M.
?EBEL STOCK OP GOODS

FOR ''GASH, RETAIL.
LIMEH THAN WHOLESALE PRICES .

All Miele .of; . .

COTTON HOSIERY NSEDLEB,
GLOVED. • ROOKB AND EYES,
LAOS' MITTS. . . SKIRT BRAIDS,
ZEPHYRS. • • TAPES, BRAIDS,
SHETLAND WOOL, COMBS. BRUSHES.
SPOOL OOTTSNS. • "PERFUMFRY,
BUTTONS,, URDERMIRTS,

Also, A ll).aYso-Ril-EIRThrDr -eila-Triniinitga; -

BtritilET SEXTON, &

SVirEARINEVEN,
le41-1 m 80. 409 MARKET STREET.

NEW MANTILLA.STORE.
The most splendid 81ILIC MANTLES in the olty

HOUGH. & CO.,
ua 8011TH TENTH.eIItEET.

STral MANTILLAS; •

_ .In everv.ear rtsle ,the. Mort wittier'ever men,
at the elegant New Store, ' •

es Boum mama STASIS%
& Co.eg-2m HOUGFH

ORGANDIES AND FRENOH LAWNS,
12% oents.

60 pieces oven to-dar, 3236 Gents.These are ell feet oolore.
Dark Fronoh Lavaa.
Lawns of neat styles.

& LANDELL.
FOURTH and ARCH.

VYRE LANDELL areprepared to
nut Tourists 'with—

Faablonable Travelling.Dreartes.
• Fashionable Bummer ellks.

Fashionable t awn Organdy,.

'PYRE & GANDELL WILD OPEN THIS
MO Sfar ltaoe* Pointe,'

Blank Pine Seeman".B aok Lace Mantles.
-PYRE & LANDELL; FOURTH ,-.and

A NCB, open today the genuine Mozambique of
the present fashion.

Moz•tmbiques xi wide.
Moznininques yard wide.
Mozambigoes 2 yards wide.

CASSIDIEFES AND SUMMER • GOODS
for Men'sand Boys' wear.
Light C.ssimereaendkumtner !Stuffs. .
Boy's Wear and Vesting'.
A Fine Stook at Lowest Priemearner eat & CONASD,

st. B. earner MINYA And MARLEY.'

10GENT GRAY GOODS.
.25 cant Harness.
6X cent Fieured Buns A nelais.
15.20. and 25 cent Finest Hareem
Blank itaregen, Tamartines, and Crepe Meretz

COOP.k.II & CO.NARD,
jet? 8. E. nor. NINTH and MARHET.

ABANKRUPT IMPORTER'S STOOK.
of Simples of Linen Cambria iiandkerolsiefs.

hem-stitoheri. sneer•oorded. and embroidered. frorn to
cents to ea cents eneh ;•a crest • bargain. ',ordained s
'scrips for oath , sad • lo'be sold in rho same Ira, oaf.

OffARL 0.8 AD Me & SON. .

Jae • -EIGHTH and ARCH.streets.

FRENCH LACE VEILS.—A choice'lot
a. Blast pernbseed from a bankrupt importer, and
for t nag pries enARUB 'ADAMS & EON,
pit EIGHTH andARC H Streets.

SILK MANTLES 1 GR&Y DUSTERS !.1
FrenchLaos Mantles and Points. Very low prises

for Cash,
Fine fresh stock of these !roods in our !

La ROM !slaw ROOM. SECOND FLOOR.
N. B.—Mohair Mitts. MoonPicirts, and tiandkereh

8. E.cor.
lefs

cheep. !L
Jell

COOPER ori A R •.N 1 14714 and MARKET. •

VRENOR LACE POINTS, BOURNOUS,
AND MANTLES—A large stook to be`sold at less

than wholesale prisms. We cannot be ander/10M in
these goods. ONARI4tB ADAMS & SUN. •

Je2o • EIGHTH sod ARCHStreet/.

QIIMMER SHAWLS
Rile Border Ora• Barege BhawL.

Striped silk Chain Shaw4. •
• White Be and G. enadine.

Light Paisley and angles. -
Neckline and Broohe.

81ELARA'Lbati BROTHERS.
Jen eIIIRRTN UT and EIGHTH Streets.

UEQ CTITO NETTING, all colors) Tarle-
LLB tan, all colors, for oocering• glasses ; Plaid and
Swiss Muslin." at wholesale prices.

CHARLES ADAMS k SON,
1090 SiWITH and A Btreota.

SMALL-PLATD BILKS.. .Bltte nod White_Freneh Elilie.
•Black and White French Silks. .. .

Grown end W'htte ?tallithBilks. ••

Green and White French Bac ; IPurple and White FrenchBina,.•

Sado:. Vide& at $1.50 Der dos.
GO dos. White Bilk Gloves. ttio. per war.
!deny goods reduced yen , low, to °loge out, at

JOHN H. STORES'.
Jag 70.4 ARCH Street

RETAIL DRY GOODS*

M w&MX, Ai00

.
-

.•
-

•

IMMENSE

WHOLESALE STOCK,
•

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
•

SHAWLS, MANTLES, fkb., &0., AO.,
- •

• ' FOR SALE

A.T RETAIL,
At muchbelow the ordinary wholesale rites.

•

Nom 833 MARKET and S'r• North FOURTH Streets
Jul stnitthlet •

G.RffIAT`,SALE OF SILK COATS AND
MANTILLAS, and Bummer Coats and Cloaks,aniL Lime. Mantillas and Lace Points hilchLROY'S,

11 Smith NINTH Street. •
Chintz Dusters, reduced from 81 to 60 eta.Bum, Ang al ,' Cloaks. reduced from $ 2 to$l.Beautiful Summer Coats, reduced frnm $8 to 85.Silt 04)848 beauLtful,Tedttoed from 810'n 810.Silk Circulars,reduced from $9 BO to sm.Lace Mantillas. reduced from OW° 80.50.Lace Points, reduoed from 88 to 44. •-I,ace Points, reduced from $4 to 81.50.Black Mot, immense bargains.
Black Brocade Poplins at be etc per 'yard, cheap' at
rimy Sarege Anplais at eV Mc, °heap at 10etcGray Lamellae at 8 ate .oluk.p at it%eta. ..itiolt Organdy t awns at 1636luau Mozambique!. 'I% ois— cheap at 25 eta.Rick Psoifie Lawns 6. 8 and 10eta.'Cloths for Ladies'-.0 oinks and )3 wear, cheap.
2.0.0 Shakers, all sizes and ahades from suction.The °keenest and beet assortment in the city. 60dozen. Jouvin's Kid Stoves, at only 25 out. a pair,Mean at CO ate.

vb 2 tawasat,. 6IcELROY,II. B. NINTII Street.
o14M JCR'STOOK. OFDRESS GOODS .ATPRICES ACCORDING TO THE TIME3.---Poplins,

-Eara,res, Biik Chaqie:. hairm::: Delaines re-dl2uced from ZS to 12t tgo.; Spring Otuntees reduced from
% to from -
Special attention:is requested to our Monk of Organ-dies and Jacnnet Lawns. whioh we ere bound to ohmsout at a low figure. CHARLRB ADAMSlees - RIGA Fr and ARCH Streets.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
}ZOOMS, 'LAW AND hTISCELLANEOI3B,

riew and old, bought, sold, and exchanged, at thePHILADELPHIA-BAK BOOK STORK, Ro. 418CHESTNUT Street. Libraries at a distance nurchased."those hawing Books to Sell. if at a distance, will statetheir names, sixes, bindings,_dates, editions, prisms,and conditioner. WANTED—Books printed by Benin-rain Franklin, se well as 'early Books jointed,/17. and
erne eed._44l;l4l.ll.l,r9llli`eintirlrnilandfortar4(ll;itu i;:'Logue'. in press. cent free. Libraries apnraised by

rest-e JOHN CAMPBELL

MILITARY GOODS.

COTTON DUCK.
SUITABLE FUR TENTS,

►o¢ eILII PT

FROI'HINGHAM & WILLS.
atrik tf

COPARTNERSHIP. NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION ri? PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership heretofore existing betweenSAMUFLe. 'room PEON and tla MUEL le. JESICIreS.under the 'firm ofTHOMFBON tc JENKINS. is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The business of thelate firm be settled end wound by Samuel S.Thompson. at the store. No. 004 Mak Eto Retest.SANIUBL 8. tiOMPhON,

SAMUEL H. ihruci NB.Philada., June7tb OEM. 1,2-4 tf
fSSULUTION. The copartnership
hete'ottre subsisting between the nadersitned.under the firm of .1 Y. tiCHINER AL CO.. is thts des'dissolved. b• mutual wittiest. The bulllloBll will be set-tled at the old Mend. No. 9 BANE mai No. 1.9 VHAVV-B tift.R.Y !Streets, Philadelphia.bF. ritlN

FRANCIS FWOLGAMUTE.
HENRY VOLLMER.Fitilads.. Jolt' LlB6l.

VOPARTNERSHIP FORMED.—The un-
de•eirrned hive ale day entered into aopartnerahiN

under the firreof
• WOLGANIUTH & RALEIGH.

Being ettocessinre to I be late firm of .1. B. STEINER
& Co. we will continue the business in the salvebranches as heretofore, at the same place. klo. 9BANK ctreet and la aTBAWBERRY street

FRANCIS F. WOLG.thIIITEI.hl AIIRICE RALEIGH.
Philads.. July 1.180

11/LITARI NOTICES:

iCALIFORNIA. RIGIMENT, COLO-
NEL TRH :HON. E. D. BAKER.--,Two hundredmeh'will ,be'aedepted to complete thin Regiment.
now numbering 1,300 etronr. Immediate aim toe-lion in neo....... to CH -8. IcOCEI eRBFHTitiE ft.jy6-it• ' Mood's Putp.toh office. Fifth ab. I heatnut.

HEAL QUARTERS thiPoE MIAMI
_ArtOP kIuz4.IIFLPAI.A,..!gIy 5, JULNt,

The CknmandingGeneral take, this occasion toazure's his htsh appreciation of the soldierly conduot
and martial bearing of the troopsunder his command,
at the celebration of the Anniversary of National Inde-pendence, on tbe'fth inst

• Called from almost every walk ot private lire and
what:mini asocation, suddenly, by the tne assault on
Fort • numiner their oigenimition hits . commencedrearatilv SIX weeks stuns; and yestaidity more. than
5.0.0 vrell-orsanized. uniformed.binlea, and equipped
.soldiers, din such a state of drily atd discripline as
would reflect nigh credit on fsr older troops, weredisplayed, to the surprise ana astonishment of our
It would be invidious to partioularize corps where all

wereexcellent, but the Oenetal may be permitted toreturn his thanks to the in*ltedcorps for the handsome
oontrinnuon they have alfoided to the must tenoning
military oitplai that Philade•phla toss ever witnessed.fbe moral elfent upon the en ire ooninitry of the se-•pearanoe of such a force as was paraded resterdar.r Philadelphiahad furnished more than 20.000 ofher eons for setrvioe in the field against the enom.. can-
not be WO bahlyestunateo_ .A.l Pl.e O ; O 1It • „Wig. Gen't ComManam.

qlllD~ete Col 1y n. "eVt"Mi"*"Tarc.C44;-
aenriee

ty
near iiraimetgr ir lr ieyr .y)l,4l;lo morons, now

in
llosoonned companies and men visions tofoin•will

&only at Ito. 90. Norte FOURTH Street, above Racestreet. Companies ar.II be sent an to jean thermiment
as fast as they are organized.. ' .414-St*_

UNITED STATES CAVALRY.-
WANTED—For the Third Regiment. U. 8. Cavalry
—able-bodied. unmarried men, ofgood character
aro morals, between the ages of bland 36 years, to

nerve fora years. Pay from 12 to 21 collars per month,
w, th clothing.- bawd, and medioal attendance. Men
'accustomed to horses and "Mere peelerred ; a minorwill not be enlisted without the consent of parent. or
guardian. Apply at Principal Rendez votes. leo. tl5Beath KlOlllll EtreeL J0H.1.1 sAvARE,

.122-3w° Capt. 3d Regt. UoB.Oavey, Reeng. Moen

'WYE-TH &. BROTHER.
z . •

APOTHECARIES,
Will open their New Store.

NO. 1412 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY MORNING, JULY let, 1861.
•

Raying provided every appliance and convenience,
end possessing more than canal advantage andfaoilities
in

IMPORTING, MANUFACTURING, AND DIS-
PENSING

everything pertaining to a MODERN APOTHEC&AY
STORE, they hope toreceive a share of public favor.

Their PERSOI4.BI. care and attention will be given
to every detail.

NEW LOAN

FOR BALE
A Iludtad amount of WI sew 3,000,000 WAS. In

•

sums to nutnuronar !brash, by

JAY COOKE & •CO,
• . • . .

rt sociTn'TarglD "ricks's.

p'O'RE PORT WINE.

FOX BALE BY

C. H. MATTSON.

AROH AND TENTH STREETS.

btreeL
J76 6t *

POSTAGE.STAMPS.-24 et., 12 et.. 10
at.. 6 at.. and S at. STAMPS for aide at thaa office.

Exaeottne the Sot. stamps, the, will be sold at a dis-
count of five tier cent. Jya-tf

ADIUSEBIENTP.

Aciu4myO.' MUSIC,BROAD 'end LIIC " atreeti.00NOF.RT RY THE YOUNG LADIES OF TIMMADISON GKAMN.AR. beItOOL., AID(IF THE nOLOB..rteTUESDAY VEN 'Aqui July 0 1861.Mr. G. F. Heruert. our Great &lamer.. ,

Mr. W. B9IL. our Great %tenor. aridMesa ehatv, onr Great Bowan°,have kindly consented to assist.Ormdected by--..... f. John sower.Piaui Prof. A. Bachmann.Admission 21 oenie
ODOU at 7 o'clook. To be oommenced at 8o'clock. ir4 Let*

WALNIIT-FerEFAT THRAPRE.
FOURTEI AND I.AST WEER".TO NI SIIT and EV, RV NlOtiT 't his Week.HOOLEY AND CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS,

With tne cr. at Comn Trio,BIRCH. BROWEI. and COTION.The unexaelled Quartette.CAMPBELL. oR FFlol. REEVES and MELVILLE.Together with Ildellare. HOWARD, CrIARLEt3, SIM.MONS. ho.New Souse. chorisea, Canoes, Plantation Bermes. Barleague Opera:COM dy, 'tragedy. a.d Faroe.To conalude lei It THE EIeing.UERADE BALL.For particulate: see bills. Jr] It

ASSEMBLY BUILDING-5.
FOURTH OF JULY WEEK'

BOUTRFRN" RkBELLION and F I.IBIAN WAR;
Both Vxhibutions ate -oh entertainment. everyeven-

ing this week. ThreeGrand Exhibitions FoURTEt OF
JULY. Morning, ar 11; Afternoort,3; Evening 8.

30 NEW VIEWS OP TEE REBELLION.
Admission 38 ciente; Children 111 °ears. jyl OC

pENNSYI,VARLA ACADEMY OF THE
FINft ART*, 1025 CRtATNITT Rtrlsot, is open

dady, Sundays exeepted, from 9A. M till 6 P M. •
Admission 99 ilen,a Maven tinder twelve years,

ballpride. Sham ofStralt, SSD. nl

summit RESORTS.
OLDZKOIiI HOUzZ,

A. • BRIGANTINE BEACH,
Is now open for Boarders. The fithi. g and guldr-in

are good. and ba'hing as good as there is on the cow
The Watt sytl meet the tolerate hail ,mid oars at II
o'olook every day. 3he subeeriber will take yams
to make his .Boarders comfortable. It has formerly
been kept by Isaac Holdzkona, now deceased, for SOyears.

P. tL—Board to snit the tames.
jyt-et* I. & W. HOLDERABL -

EXCURSIONS

WagRP EHADIL IetIiALIPLROA.AIPOI4OI3~Office, 227 Beath FOURTH Street.
EXCURSIOPRMNTADICKPLPHIETSA..Jll/ 143 23,

Will be issued between all pouts, at REDFARES, gond for all ;smatter tram+, er
Jane29. to Monday, July 8. 1861.inclusive.

1e29-at WM. McHAI iv* ivy, peer,

SEA BATHING.

SEA BATHING,

TWO AND A HALF HOURS FROM

PHILADELPHIA_

Trains fer ATLANTIC CITY will leave Vine-street
'wharf at 4 I'. M. Bee advertisement

wrap,FO CAPE MAYAND N.EW
YORK. TUFSDAYS. THURSDAYS.and oaTUnD/am. a• 9% o'clock A. M.

New York and Philadelphia steam piavieation Com-pany..Bteamere IMLAWARE, Captans Johnston. andDOOTON. Caprain Crooker, will leave for CAPE MAYand NEWYORK. from first +Pharrbelow Pornre street,eve-T TUESDAY, THU.RADAY. end 84.11710)ALat 9.% A. M.
browning, leave New York Mille days at to P. M.Returning. leave Case May SUNDAYS. WEDNES-DAYS, and FttIDAY.t. at 8 A. M.ware to Cape May. Carries,. tltre inoloded— 111 80Fare to (`ape May, Season Tickets. Carriage

800Pare t., NewYork,
-- 200

Steamers t. uah at New Castle goingand returning.Freights for New York taken at low rave.JAMES Arent.jl6 Tat 314 and 3.6rinuth DELAY/SR% Avenue.

foggrat REGULAR LINE AND
DAILY EXCVRIIONR.—Stesmer CO-Affek,Y louver ,Dist P erbelow AS CH Street, EV IC-R Y MORN(NG. at 7.5 i o week, (except stodgy') forChester Penni/grove. New Cw.tle. Delaware City,

Vnrt Delaware. and Salem. Returning, leave Salem at11.1and Fort at2 o'olook.Fare tor the Egoarsion.., 60 cents.Roues for BrldLeum and Odessa rei.et this line.Sir SteamerItSYBOID leave. ARCH-Street wharfdaily. at 2 o'clock. for all landings named above ex-
cept Fort Delaware. 136 )2t"

sarlaFUß CAPE MAY.—Theswift and comfortable Bay steamer
"tintritUE W ASHINGTUNI." Captain W. Wbilloin.I•aves arch-street wharf. for Cape May, every Moday-Wednesday. and Frrdty moraing at 934 o'olnak.ReturlmaC leaves the landinr every Asuesdea, lhnrrday,_and datorday mornina a' 8 o'cotich.

Fare, oarriage hire it chided.
servant's. oarriayo hire /nol.ded 3.26._Freight trawl at the uao. 1 low rates

Pura tripon Friday. July 6.

FOR THE SEA-SHORE
DEN AND ATLANTICRAILROA o.—On mid after MOND• Y. June 17:h, trainswill leave VINE-EITHEET FERRY, as follows:

Mail train —730 A. M.
Express tram— 4 00 P. M.Aooommodetion—. 5 00 P. M.Riiiwourte. LEAVER ATLANTIC [

Mail —.—.448 P. M.
—.--6 lit A. M.

A 000mmodation . 3.13 A. M.Fare toAtlanrio. slat; Round Trip tiokeis. good forthree dare, 8160.
Freight meet ne delivered at COOPFE'S POINT by

3 P. M. The Company wi I not be responaible for any
goods Until received and reoeipted for, by their Agent,
at the Point. JOON G. BRYANT...1016 , 'Pvt.

EDUCATIONAL.

L 0 LET.— Tbe DWELLLI, G and
IFICHOOL-ROOMh attached 1304 PaRILISH. .

C. H. P nIV- 0 OS C.
TENTH and M KLON Ptrests

WANTS
• invent in wall noeured innrnsagenr

LUKENS lossANidaMlcEtreet.tl}IL~~.6L_

EMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG
Men lco., are invited to address the"

went Committee,"iat the Roome of the Young Mee
tre

AlAssociation, 1009 and 1011 casenitmSet. atta•An

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

&LI (iEEMANTOWN.--1 0 IET(f ,r the
JEL season or year) a pleasant Residence, near Shoe-
maker Lane Station; tee rooms; well shaded. E.IttcEaht.i.a, 1S Smith 613CONS rtreat. i) 6 Im*

AMWANTED TO RENT—A Moderate
odzed ROUSE. In s good loc. tits. Rent not to ez

cited 8300 per annum Beet of reference. given. Ad
dress T.nent." ogles of Ms Press. jr29 gt•

TTOKENT LOW—Furnished or =-

ilium/died..form inontbetor longer. if (Wired, alarge and convenient HOUttli.., No 1735 Arch street.Apply to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, ea6 ARURStreet. le 19 tt
ga CHESTNUT-STREET HOUSE sad
MIL STORE to rent,--The desirable business location,
1/0310REET1IUTStreet, with dwelling attached. Apply
at 431 ORRSTNIIT streeP. 1191/

.1111: GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
iItENT.—To Rent. the lare and oommodioni
modern-built House, .00rner of T Street and
WILLOW Avenue. with bath, hot and Gold are
and all the modern upprovements. Apply to AA Y
B. TA ItFt. 71.0 Gablhfil Street. Philadelphia, or on a
premises. gno-
gm TO RENT.—A rare opportunity is

offered to a competent manager of a Boarding
House by the undersigned who offers to rent Hthepre-
mises formerly known u_Nie ILNIT131) BTaTtill O-
TEL, situated on CHEesTN UT Street, above Fourth,
opposite the Custom House. 9he house contains forty
rooms all of wnioh are partly furnished. The din-
ing-hell is ninety-five feet in leogth. besides kitchens,
pantriee, and every other convenience that can be de-
aired. The premises have been fitted up in a com-
plete manner. and are ready for immed*ste occupancy.

To a proper person. bevins experience, a profitable
business can be done. To an aoceptab.e tenant the
terms will• be made reasonable. For isartion'are apply
to JOHN RSA. on the I/rouses, between the boars of
9 and *o'clock- jell-tutnsiot

ToRENT—A very desirable STOile,
on the Ninth -Most front of "The Continental

Rotel." The Storeat Ninth and Itansom streets save-
etaltr adapted for a BADDLS and BAlttiltint Maker.

Anol to JOB?' it. 10.8,
fee-u eonthweirt NINTH and BANSOM Streets.

EXCIEIANGE.—A OROICK TRAOTFosof good unimproved farm land in the lStete ofRev
Jersey, convenient to the oitvorill be a:chanted tor
sitv_proverty. Apply et lie. nil FEDRItAL eekt.

eM-tf

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FAm-B INSUILLNOIG OOMPANY, .NINLANDNsUrStFIIR AND llll5lll
DIIIICTOILS.

*some W. Bay____of Day& Peistlaak.
Ramie Wrist,- " Wright Bros &

iB. Birney-.-:: Davis lil..

e7r"— igo76ioLewis, -1. C. Ara ICt
El.funnel4.IBodine..._Pres'tWiorrung Canal flosarg.

no. W. VOllll3ll--0.! I. W. kgYerll2llll 00.
Geo. A. est—...

• West & Fobs.
W. S. Marldn—..—" Savage, Martin, & No.

iO. Wl*.orc1im,-.. ttorney-at-law.,
... theley, Molten, & Woodruff.ki lt,k6aolar. Jr_-, o. 1713 Green asset.

' '— % - • • • iff.E4S.RO W. BlAY,President. •
__ _
_

....___.--- Flt,4lN 6N. .BUCK. Vice
.1•106.1.1ANLI I.BLA OMAR 11. searerarrl:ll=lUNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,

IL/ CO. (GeorFelignite., Manager) coar4m3.—Just
received. byt e Oceme Skimmer, tram Bordeaux. a
ah,prnent of-the above favorite" brand" ofBrandy, of
the vintages of

ISM, ISM. 1832. ISM,
inbait, quarter, and ei‘htli pipes, pale and dak.

') he popularity of ova Brandy has induced various
imitation. of their 'trademare," and we now call theattaniion ofthe Trade thereto, and to partionlari..no-
tine. in their humanist, that all packages ofthe Vine-
"ard Proprie.urs Company. Cognac has the name of

George ;Seamus°, Manager.", branded in full. For
sale in bond by the " sole agents "

, I. 14, LESLIE & CO..jys-im • il3B.3onth FitOteT•Stroet.

SAVING FUNDS.

P..7AN'INE} rOt4D--171sirrED sTenta
TROST COMPANY. corner THIRD and ON EST-

NOT Streets.
INTEREA7 FIVE FEjt. CENT.

B. R. CRAWFORM=dinti.JAMEO R. NJONTEIt. octary and
Moo hours, from 10 t

e
nth s'clock.

This Company as not Joined In anY am:Alsatian toLo
Leriewtera. fad

PLLLLLE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. 21 SOntti a/MEN= Street, near the

anklin institute.
The undersigned, thap.kftl for past favors, and Wag

determined to ment Mare Patronage. has secured as
elegant and convenja.pn store, and has no_w on hand a
large assortment of J tine's Carted Wrought a-v.....-
Ohnied jron Fire and Burglar roof Safes. (th•mniad to

midi. 4 fire and burglar proof as es made.) LbloB tO for
iliesynevial/ed Bank Vault. Sale. and Beak Lot_

lallte's Bank 'Vann Doors and Looks Innbe TuRO bbls at
to order on short noUon. This is the strongest,..Orgoniteoted, and cheapest Thor and Look yetofcod. ajr

Also, particular attention is .11ed to Lithe'. try

Cabinet Safefor Piste. Jewelry, &o. This Safe ie non-
ended to surpass to stile and eloganoe anything yet of-
fered for this purpose , and is tha only one that is stria-
lY fire and burflerWOOL

SPIKILL NOVCII.—I luTe now on hand seytirenty at
Farrel, Herring, & Co.'s Safes, most of theta nearly
new, and some forty of otherasso thumgakdeucrts .°mammaas-as*menedfor hemnowtCesleoaceLilie Sae. Tey will
be sold at very low prions. Pinson call and el/MUDS.

Jas-trif M. C. RAUL Ft. It. agent.

mare.FOß NOW YOWL
NEW DAILY LIME, vla Delaware aril

Raritan Canal. •
Philaaelptuabad new York Pastime Steamboat Ckia-

many will rebel's freight on and after MQNDAY.3eIa
[Want, andtite daily at $ P. M., delivering their ear-
Ms .biew • ork the following days

zreigatto at reasonable rates.
wra. P. Mika, AMY

sirs.l4 Boma yroatvr-aklina4 eilptila.

JAltlyafilyeaent,
rates.

14 and le . New York.

&digit FOR NEW YORK. - TIM
Philadelphia itteam Pronsithr Co pan)

trill oarpmenee their Onanace for theswoon on Monaay
Ilth tart.

Their Bitumen Mowry reaantat frolikt at ISitsal
Piet above Walnatstreet..

To rras a•oohnstedanni.Vite, . .

• • '', iPaa aZ.ti.,A113. it 1114,?:: .._

COTTON BAIL MOH and thatiVe2l,
of all numbers apdbrands.

laven'a Dnok .o=lflriNot all dasoriptinsua, for
Teats. Awnintg, I' Mom Covers.

Allot PaP=S•ses_ltitraV rq . os., fres LIN 8
fait 'into. Ballinz 1Twiso, lks..

''lrlioug .w. in. a at* ais ipp,
Illfrti OS JOllll4l OAP


